
CHAPTER I. 

ALEXANDER, l sT LORD FORBES. 

Born, ci1'ca 1380 ; succeeded, r40,~ ; died, r448. 

A .. LEX1\NDER, 1st Lord Forbes, was the eldest son of Sir John Forbes of 
the Black Lip-the date of his birth is not known, but it must have been 
about 1380 or soon after, as in 1408 he accompanied Alexander Stuart, 
Earl of Mar (natural son of Alexander, the V/olf of Badenoch, son of King 
Robert III., who had married Isabel, Countess of Mar), and Sir Walter 
Lindsay, on an expedition into England to tilt with Lord Beaumont. 

He was celebrated by Andrew de \Vyntoun as one of the four Scottish 
knights who did mimic battle in a tournament with English knigMs and 
overcame them. He is there called "Alexander of Forbes, Mareschire," 
(l\iar-shire),1 and it is recorded that "for gret pris ancl renoun, the Scots 
knights won gret commendatioun." (Sec page 32 .) 

Sir Alexander acquired most of the lands ·which were held by the Lords 
Forbes in the height of the family prosperity, and many of the charters are 
still extant, though there is not a" complete progress of titles "-some having 
been lost. (See page r36.) 

His father, Sir John, was still alive January 2nd, 1404, since a document 
(at Castle Forbes) 2 sho,vs Sir John paying some dues to Alexander Stuart, 
Earl of Mar, at that date. The first recorded possession of Alexander de 
Forbes, 1l1iles, was also held in the lifetime of his father, viz. the charter of 
the lands of Edinbanchory and Craiglogy, November 8th, I402, by Isabel 
Douglas, Countess of :;\far, and confirmed by the King Robert III . J une 
23rd, 1405 (Robe1'tson' s Charters). There was a previous charter to Alex
ander's grandfather of the same places I364.3 

He is not, however, called Lafrd of Forbes ti ll after his father 's death, 
when, on November 20th, 1406, he was witness to a charter granted by the 
Duke of Albany, Regent for .Albany's young nephc,v, James I., a prisoner 
in England (Reg . Mag. Sig.). 

The earliest document in the Ja·m.·ily charter chest naming Alexander is of 
elate ult. October , 14n, and is an infeftment from \iVilliam Fraser of Philorth 

1 This shows that his lands la y with in the t erritory of the Earl or 2\formaer of Mar. 
2 No. 2 in the R egistrnm . 3 See page 16 . 
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of the lands of Mickle Fintray, part of Tulymalcl, Blacktoun, Smythill, 
l\iiltoun of Kin-Edwart, Belcorse, and an annual reddite from the "town 
of Edan," all within the barony of Kinedwart and shire of Aberdeen .1 Most 
of these lands aften-vards passed to younger branches of the family. 

On May 24.th , 1417, Alexander Forbes had a charter from J ohn, Earl of 
Buchan, of the lands of Fodderbirse in the Lordship of Aboyne, of which 
Buchan was Constable. (The 3rd son of the 7th Lord Forbes took his 
designation from these lands.) 

The lands of Aliorcl, the foundation of the estates round the present 
Castle Forbes (Putachie), were grant ed to him by Alexander, Earl of :Mar, 
in 1423, and on t he 16th October of the same year the Regent, ?1'1urdoch 
of Albany, granted a new charter of the lands and barony of Forbes to 
" dilecto consanguineo sui 3 .A.lexanclr~ Forbes, milite, et carissimo consan
guinee Elizabeth de Douglas," whom Alexander was about to marry, "and 
to the airs to be procreate betwixt them, whom failing to the said Alex
ander's airs ." There is in the hands of Lord Forbes an obligation wherein 
"William, Earl of Angus, brother to the said Elizabeth, obliges him not 
to dispose nor sett the sd ERrldom nor no part thereof nor in anyways taylzie 
the same in prejudice of the said Alexander and Elizabeth his spouse and 
their airs." 

These two writs, in common with the majority of t hose quoted in t his 
work, are still at Castle Forbes and appear in the Appendix.3 

In December of the same year (1423) J ohn, Earl of Buchan, who was 
first cousin once removed to Elizabeth Douglas, made a ne,v grant to 
Alexander Forbes, her husband, of the lands of iVIeikle Fintray. 

In 1425 Elizabeth's brother, the Earl of Angus, granted to her husband 
the lands of Easter Cluny. In short, Alexander Forbes had married well 
and wisely, having acquired powerful connections. 

On }Iay roth, 1430, Alexander of Ogsto,vn swore fealty to him:1 

In 1430 King James I. granted to "clilectis nostris Alexandro de Forbes, 
:\:Iiliti, et Elizabeth, sponsce sue " the lands of Alford and Edinbanchory, 
the lands and barony of Forbes, with the lands of Kearn and others in the 
earldom of Mar. The charter is of date October 6th in the 24th y ear of the 
IGng's ·re·ign,5 and in 1431 Elizabeth Keith, heiress of the barony of .Aboyne, 
and her husband, Thomas Somerville, Lord Carnwath, granted to " Alex
ander cle Forbes, militem, the lands of Ballindumo and half of Balshangy, 

1 Page 32, 
2 Alexander, Lord Forbes, was not, so fa r as is known " consanguineous " to the 

Royal Stuarts , though Elizabeth his wife was first cousin of I-Cing James I. (See page 
31.) 

3 Page 34. ·1 Page 35 
"Antiquities of Abe,·decn and B1mff, IV., 39 t. K ing J a mes had, of co urse, been only 

fo ur years in Scotland, but the commencement of his reign dated from his father's death, 
though he himself was a prisoner in England . 
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with the mill of Torquhonochy "- this was in considerntion of his assistance 
in enabl ing her to establish her right to the rest of her inheritance which had 
come to her from her mother , Margaret Fraser, and went eventually to her 
daughter (by her first husba.nd, Adam Gordon), who was also named 
Elizabeth. Elizabeth, the second, married Alexander Seton, second son o-f 
Sir Wa.ltcr Seton ; he, with his heiress-wife, took the name of Gordon and 
founded that family , which was to prove for so many centuries a thorn in 
t he side of the Lords Forbes. 

The :i\1S. history already quoted says-

" Alexander I<orbes now acquired the ba rony of Fintray from William Fraser, 
.Laird of Philorth, and Feddes from Andrew F eddes of that llk. To which 
plentiful revennes he likewise annexit t he Lands o( the F orest of Birsc which ,vas 
di.sponit to him by Janet I(eith, 1 Lady ancl heiress of Aboyne for his help and 
concu1Tence to recoYer peaceable possession 0£ tlie other parts of her estate 
benorth the waters of Dec, which charter is subscribed at Cambu s-Kenndh by 
her and Thomas, Lord Som erville of Carnwath her spouse. 

" About the year l.J·i S died Alexander L ore\ Fe rbes, full of years and honour, 
ha ving greatly enlarged his fortune, strengthened his family with n ew a ll iances 
a nd being confederate with the m os t n oble and p uissant families in the Kingdom 
-Lea ving behind him a fa ir and pleasing offspring. 

11 Sir Alex,tnclcr F orbes was a gentleman of an extraordinary capacity and of 
the rarest accomplishments as the Times then was, as well for ach ievements in 
War, as for his approved conduct in l\ianadging business of the great est importance 
in tymes of peace. Tliis was it, t hat first rai secl hirn t o be a courti er and after
wards gave him suc11 a hLrge sha re of hi s prince's favour as to be put in trust by 
him , •; ith the Lieutenancy and Superintendence of all the northern provinces. 

"\Vhile Alexander 's father, Sir J ohn Forbes, was y et ali ve (i.e. before 1404) 
fell out an unhappy variance and feud betwixt the two sirnames of Forbes and 
Lesly which rose to that height of animosity and rancour that it could not b e 
composed without much bloodshed on both ;;ides. After d ivers unhappie 
:;,kir:mishes and encounters , where the Leslies were for the m ost p art worsted, 
lbose of that sirname t hat were m ost conterminous to the F orbesses, especially 
t he Lairds of Balquhainc and their d ependents, a gainst whom t h e Forbesscs l1ad 
t he most deadly quarrell-were red uced to the necessity of retiring themselves 
to fastnesses and strongholds not daring to keep the open field. The Tradition 
, if tbe family of Balq11hain ca.rr.ics hmv th·Lt Andrew the 3rd Laird, to avoid the 
-excurs ion of the Forbesscs cl welt for many years on the top of that lofty m ountain 
J3ennachie, the Summitcs whereof he stron gly fortifi ed with a ditch round about 
a nd a rampart of stones, the ruins w hereof are t o be ~een to this clay (See 
page 73 .) 

1 She really was Elizabeth, as stated above. The heiress of the Aboync land. 
~fargarct Fraser, married \Villia m Keith, Earl M;i r i,chal. H er ,1t h daughter, o ne of 
t he co-heiresses, Eli zabeth Ke ith, married Sir Ad am Gordon, b rin gin g him th e Aboync 
esta tes an d others in Abe rdcC' nshirc , Forfa r a nd l(inc.irdiu e as h<.:r s h a re; the d a ughtn, 
E lizabeth , s ucccctled her own broth<.:r, J oint, who died s.p . before qo7. 
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"At the Batt le of H a-rlaw, r4 rr , Alexander Forbes left many honourable 
marks of his courage and bravery and did such as tonishings feats of anus as 
m ightily endeared him t o the general (Alexander Stuart, E arl of :.\far) who enter
tained such an extraordinary esteem oi him that he entered into a noble frienship 
sympathy and affection-Indissoluble until the Ea-rle's death. 

"Alex. Forbes followed him t o F la nders wher e they engaged un der t he D uke 
of Burgand y and m arried a D utch lady." 1 

After Albany's death, :vfar and Forbes return cl to Scotland . 
Alexander Forbes, son of Sir J ohn of the Black Lip , had an interest in g 

connection with E11glish history, being granted a safe-conduct , dated at 
Dover June 9th, 1421, "enabling him to come by water in to E ngland, remain 
th re and go from t h nee." 

And another dated October r +th, 1421, " permitt ing him and +o men at 
arms with their attendants to the number of roo JJersons or under, to come 
to England and t hence to where King James of Scotland was." ~ 

It is chronicled in the Exchequer Rolls of Scof.lmul, Vol. IV., p. lxxxii i :

" In 1'4I9 the Dauphin in his extremity hacl begged the help of h is a lly a ncl ob
tained t he assis tan ce of a body of 7 ,000 Scots u nder John, fau·l of B uchan. It 
was doubtless chiefly with the view of detaching t hem from the French se rvice 
that Henry V in L f2I took E'ing James with him to Frnnce, entering in t he fi rst 
place into an agreement that James shou ld , on certain conditions, be restored 
to bis people three mont hs after the return of both from a broad ." 

What actually occurred was tha.t, in the first instance, Douglas of 
Dnunlamig went over to France taking 150 horsemen and 300 archers to 
the assistance o [ the Dauphin. After the murder of the Duke of Burgundy 
by the Duke of Orleans at the Bridge of Monte reau, t he Burgundians, some
what naturally, went over to th party of the English , and it ·was at that 
time that the Regent Albany 's second son, Joh n, Earl of Buchan , went to 
France, taking with him th formidabJ fo rce above mentioned. 

After the Treaty of Troyes, May 21st, r420, Henry conceived the idea. of 
canying the captive Scots ldng with him to Franc'. The lat te r was present 
at Henry's marriaae to the P rincess Catharine of France on J une 2nd at 
Troyes, ancl on September 17th, lJeing Lhen at Rouen , was visited by Douglas 
of Drum1anrig, who ca.me from the French army nnder a special safe-conduct 
from King Henry. James had been forced or induced by H enry to is~ue a 
proclamation commanding ltis subjects in th e F rench service to lay d wn 
thei r arms. Douglas came as an emissary from the Earl of Buchan to 
protest against th is orcl r and to state that, as it was obviously issued under 
compulsion, they had no intention of obeying it. 

1 This appears to be uniTue, his only wife was Elizabeth Douglas. 
0 J ames had t hen been for jijleeu years a prisoner in E ngland, having been capt11rcd 

when on h is way to France a: a boy . 
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Shortly after this, at the conclusion of t he siege of i\Jelun, at which, 
however, James ·was not present, Henry ordered the execution of some 
Scots who were taken there, saying, somewhat unfairly, that they "were in 
arms against their own king." 

While in France, James was, with Henry's sanction, visited by various 
of his subjects, as appears from passports granted lo them. 

On December 1st , 1420, King Henry entered Paris in state and James 
was probably with him, though the fact is nowhere stat ed, but when Queen 
Catherine passed through Normandy and returned to England to be crowned, 
James accompanied h r and sat at her right hm1d at th e famous banquet 
given in her honour, at her coronation, February 1st, 1421. 

When Henry was a lso in England negotiations were begun with tlie 
object of detaching the Scots contingent in France from the party of t he 
Dauphin and joi11ing it to thctt of Henry, since their own kin.,· was with the 
latter. Before J ames w nt to France a safe-conduct had been issued for 
the Earls of Douglas and .-\tholl to \·i sit hi.in in England in April, 1420, but 
there is no trace of Alexander Forbes having had one at that pe1iod, nor of 
bis having seen James in England during the lifetime of Henry V. 

After the battle of Bauge, iVIarch 22nd, 142r (in which the Scots defeated 
the English and killed King Henry's brother, the Duke of Clarence) , the 
Scottish envoys were in a stronger posit ion, and already the definite treaty, 
signed at Troyes, promised Scottish help for King Henry on the one hand , 
and the release of Kin g J ames on the other-after he had t aken part 
in one more campaign in F rance. The two kings set sail from Dover to 
Calais on June 10th, 1421, and on the previous day the first of the two pass
p01is was signed by Henry, to hold good un til the rst September following, 
and permitting Alexander Forbes to come to vvbere the king was by water, 
having with him forty lances and other followers up to roo men . (It is 
therefore obvious that the statement, so often made, that Alexander Forbes 
wa present at the battle of Bauge, is enoneous.) 

It would seem that this passport was not used, since another was issued 
four months la t e r b y J ohn , Duke of Bedford (Governor of England in his 
brother's absence) from \.Vestminster, and making it quite obvious that 
Forbes would have to come to England and thence by water to where the 
I<ing of England and th King of Scots then werc.1 

King James' stay in France lasted from June, 142r, till a-fter the death 
of Ki.ng Henry, on August 3rst, 1422. It is known that Sir Al xander Seton 
(afterwards Lord Gordon), whose sa fe-conduct was of the same elate and in 
the same term s as that issued to Sir Alexander Forbes, ca me to France on 
lhe strength of it and saw J mnes at Rouen , and the probability is that 
,\ lcxandc r 17orh s did th same, though his name is not expressly ment ioned . 

1 Pages 3.2 -33. 
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" After t he negoci:tt ions for the release oi K ing J ames hacl been ope11ecl by 
Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, another u ncle of the baby l(ing Henry VI, 
several Scottish knights were appointed to go to D urha~ as hos tages, amongst 
whom was Sir Alexander Forbes. vcb. 3. q 23 -24, '\iVestmi.nst er. Saf e conduct 
under letters paten t till the last day of April next for Sir J ames Douglas of 
Dalkettie, Kn ight, , J ohn of Seton, lord of Seton, Sir Robert 
Logan and Sir vVilliam R othvi11, }~nights, to meet J ames K . of Scots in the 
city of D nrham, wit h horses and harness ancl servants to t he number of 20 

persons in all, as hostages fo r his de li verance. Similrw letle1·s patent for the 
fol lowing, :for t he same period :-(the Earl) 0£ Levena ux (Livingstone) , D uncan 
Cambel of Argyle, John Sempyl of Eliotston, Robert of Lille, K night of 
Dougl1alc-with 16 persons : Archibald o f Douglas, Earl of \Nigton ; 
Harbart of Ma_'\:well e of Caralfro k (Caerlavcrock), .Harbart of Herys of 
Tarreglys, John Steward of Dundornalclo, J ohn Steward oI B lu cle (Bute). 
(Calendar of Doc11mc11ts rclali11g lo Scotla nd.) And on May r8th 1.123, the following 
hacl a feat fo r safe conduct-viz. vValter Abbot of Abcrbrothok, J ohn Abbot of 
Balm urino, ctncl the Abbo t of Cmnskynelle with 20 attendant~. Alexander of 
Seton lord of Gordon, '\Valtcr of Ogilvy and Alexander Forbas, Knight-20 
attendants. James Douglas Lord of Abircorne, J ohn of vVcmys, Knight & 
Will iam of Rutbven, Knigh t . 20 attendants. Safe conduct granted o,t the 
Fria_rs Preachers, London, for the within persons of Scotland to come to the t own 
of Pounfrayt and return t ill . .. Present:, the Duke of Gloucester, t he Arch bishop 
of Cant erbury, The Bishop of \Vorcester, the Earl ofvVarwick , t he lords Cromwelle, 
Tystoft, the Chancellor a nd Treasurer." (Ch ancery 1l fi scc!la11cous Po,,tfolios 
No . IT, 927 .) 

In the Reg. Episc. ilbe1'd., page 293, may be fou nd the information 
that Sir Alexander Forbes of that Ilk gave an annual rent of 13 merks 
from lands in his barony of Forbes (Asbacblach and Lastrody and the llfill 
of Arclgaich) for the perfomiancc of mas cs for the souls of himself and 
Elizabeth Douglas, his wife, on June 26th, 1436. 

The Priest of the Parish of Forbes 1 was a prebcncl of the Cathedral of 
St. i\[ary and St. Machar, Old Aberdeen, having "a manse, yard and gleib" 
assigned to him in Old Aberdeen, while his clutics at Forbes on the Don \1·erc 
perfonned by a dcp11 ly . 

In 1447 Alexander, Dominus de Forbes had sasin of Kynaldy, and his 
son J ames, t he 2nd Lord , had a similar sasine in I 451. 

As stated above, Sir Alexander Forbes was the 1st Lord l~orbes, becoming 
a Peer of Parliamcn t , but not till afl r the dc:1th of J arnes I. 

His appointment, which cannot be called a creation, since no patent 

1 In 1722 the parish of Forbes was joined with that of I<earn and in 1792 };:earn was 
join ed to Auchindoi r and Forbes was abso rbed in Tullynesle. 

The roo ncss old ch 11 rch of 17orbes sli ll stands in t he old graveyard nea r the rivei· 
Don, ;rnd the si milar old ch urch of Kcig stands in the groun ds of Castle Forbes , the 
ne w chu rch b ing on Lhc hill above . 
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accompanied it, was subsequ ' nt to the similar elevation of Alexander 
Seton , Lord of Gordon, and of ome other Scottish nobles, but that of Forbes 
is the earliest of the kind where the til-le has remained hereditary in the 
fa mily, and not been merged in any subsequent and higher crea tion. This 
fact m,lkes the Lord Forbes the prem ier Baron of Sco tland.1 

Alexander was made a Lord of Parliament as Lord Forbes between 
October, 1444, and July, 1445, as he is found sitting in Parliament at the 
latter date .1 

He died in :r448. 
In 1421 he married Elizabetl ,, only daughter of George Douglas, E arl of 

Angus, and granddaughter of H.obert III. by hi daughter Mary, and by her 
(who married, secondly, Sir David H ay of Yeslcr) bad 

r. J ames, :2nd Lord. 
2. \Villiam, P rovo. t of St. Giles, Edinburgh, who was granted a special 

indulgence by the Pope. 
3. AnnalJella, married 1445, Patrick, :.\[aster of Gray. 
4. :.\Iargaret, married Alex. :.\[clclrnm of Fy,·ie. 
5. Elizabeth, married Alex. Irvine of Drum. 

To quote again from the :.\IS. family history-

" Besides the children already m entioned, Alexander Forbes had before hi s 
marriage a base son, w.ith one Stuart, named Richard, a brave m an who fo r his 
valour was honoured with knighth ood, bnt had no succession, save some private 
men about Aberdeen. Th is Richard became Archdeacon oI Ross, a nd Chamber
lain of the Kingdom, r455 . He demitted office Lf5 8. In q62 h e was granted 
t he ward of t he lands of his deceased nephew, James 2nd L ord, pending the 
succession or majority of James' son William." 

1 Had the cla im of Sir B ruce Seton to hold the Lordsh.ip of Gordon as distinct from 
the :\Iarquisate of Huntly been made good in 1928, it is concei,·able that a claim might 
also have been made out fo r precedence over Lord Forbes on the Union Roll of Barons 
of Scotland, a lthough this precedence was not strictly one of dates, but rather of 
importance at the time of riding to Parliament. The making .of a Lord of Parliament 
was perlo1·med by the Kin t; in person who named him and belted him ; thereafter the 
new Lord was proclaimed by t he Lyon and heralds , and :ti! rode in procession t o 
Parlia ment. A charter under the great seal might folJow. Lord G!amis was so pro
claimed on Ju ne 28th, r.t,15 . 

The first official Roll of Lords of Parl iament exis ting is of date 1467 a nd gives six 
earls, Menteeth, J\farishall , Rothes, Cra,dorcJ, Argyle and Arrnn, and sixteen Lords, of 
whom Forbe.s is t he fifteenth , being fo llowed by Lyle. The t itles of t ile fourteen who 
precede him have now all eit her been merged in higher t itles, or ceased to exist. 
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APPENDIX FOR ALEXANDER, 1st LORD FORBES. 

From The Cronkyl of Scotland A!ll10 qoS 
J\nclrew de \Vyntoun 
Bk I X ch. XXVIJ line 286r. 

"Scbir \Valtere of Bekyr tone, that was t hen 
off Lufnok L ord in Louthyanc, 
Schir Wylliam off Cockburn, and Schir William 
off Cranstonc, that t wa wyth a nam e, 
And in that Conrt t han alsua was 
oil 1\Jarc-Sclii1· 1\Jexa nclcr off Porbes ; 
T his foure Knychtis off Scotland 
\Vertuously t uk u pon lmnd 
\Vyth gret fa mous Inglis m en, 
Commendit of mycht and worship then, 
off gret prowcs, and of land 
\Vythyn tlie Kynrike of Y ngland, 

Jordis of ancestry ; 
Oure Sco ttis J(ynchti ;; 
Be forsaid in till a r, 
T i! thir gret lord is man for man 
And at all poynt iU;:e dele 
All t harc tail ye ful!illyt welc 
For grete pri s an d renown 
(Tha i) wan gret com enclatioun." 

Page 25 . Precept. 
".ilpud Aberdeeu. Ult . Octob . I./JI. [3j 
P receptum per \Villclm um Fraser uominum de P hi lorth (cl irectum amico suo 
Johani de lnchemartyn, Canonico Aberdonensi, Ba.llivo suo in hac pa.rte) ad 
infeoffandum dileetum et specialem suum Alexcw dr11m de Forbes MiJitem dominum 
ej\1sdem,-in t erris de mykl fyntra cum climid ia parte de Tu lymald, Blacktoun 
cum ly Smythill, J\'I il toun de kynn cdwart, Belcors et uno ammo redclitu decem 
soliclorum vill~ de Edane in baronia cle I<yneclwart infra vicccom de Aberdeen. 
In testimonium posscssionis t:racl it:c sig illo Ba.lliv i in secuncla cauda apposite." t 

'fllE SAFE CONDUCTS QUOTED ON PAGE 29. 

"I42r Rotu. Scot. F. II . p. 230. Salvus concl uctus usq ue ad primum diem Sep
tem bris pro Alexandro Forbas m ilite cum +o lanceis in comitiva sua cujus, 
cumque graclus exislant cum cquis ct a.rmaturis usq ue ad numernm centum in 
to to in Regn um reg is Angliw per acquam tan t um veniendo et ubicumque venerint 
in eodem R ·gno vd extra applicando ibidem. mora11d o, et cxintle vers us partas 

1 On :.far 24th, q17 , :\Jcxandcr, Lord Forbes, h ad a charter from John, Earl of 
Buchan , o f the lands of Fothcrbirse. 

And in r.123 one from Alexander, Earl of :\'lar, of t he lands of l l..lford. These arc 
not given in full as they have already bct.: n printed in the .r-lntiqitilies of AlJC1·dee11 and 
Ban//, IV., 383, :rnd the Miscc/la11y of th~ .l/ailia)l(l Ci11b, I., 378 , respectively. 
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proprias cum la nceis etc. per acquam tantum, rcdeundo. Test e r ege apud 
Dovorriam per ipsum Regem . 

" I) June 1421. Anno Henry V. 9°. 

" Ro/11. Scot. V. II. Salvus conductus pro Alexandro Forbus militi et a liis ad 
Reges Anglicie et Scoti;:e (apud Rothomayum accessu1is) . Salvus conductus pro 
Alexandro Forbus ru ilite, Domino de Forbus, de Scotia ac 40 hominibus ad 
anna et arnrntis de Scotia, cuj us cumque gradus existant cum eorum famulis 
11sq11e ad numerum centum usque civitatem Regis London p er terram veniendo 
ct ibidem 111.ornndo ac dcincle penes presentiam 1'.egis et carissimi consanguineo 
sui Jacobi Regis Scottorum per teuam ct acquam transeundo et ibidem morando 
ac p redictos reliquos homines ad arma et armatos cum eorum farnulis in comitiva 
sua usque ad numerum prcdictum ad c!ucanclo Regis Normanniam per acquam 
et per mare ac portus maris proficicndo ct cxinde penes dictarn prescntiam Regis 
ct predicti regis Scotorum per terram ct per acqua.m ac portus maris veniendo 
c t ibidem morando necnon bona vel armaturas et harnesia q ucecumque etc. 

"Teste J ohanne Duce Bedfordia.n . custocle Anglire apucl 
'\Vestm inster r + die Octob. r.pr.g. 00 Hcnr. V." 

(Trn nslalioJ1.s .) 

"Ro/ii. Scot. F. II. p. 230. Safe conduct until the first of September fo r Alexander 
Forbes, soldier, with ·to lances in his company, whose ra1iks (numbers) together 
with horses a nd equipment made the number of one hundred all told-to come 
into t he kingdom of the E nglish sovereign only by water, and to keep together 
wherever they go in that kingdom, to stay there, and thence to return only b y 
water to their own land." 
"Rotu. Scot. V . II. Safe conduct for Alexander Forbes soldier , and others, to 
go to t he mngs of England and Scotland (at Rottomay) . 

" Safe conduct for Alexand er Forbes, soldier, lord of Forbes in Scotland and 
40 men at arms and armed persons from Scotland, with their servants, to the 
number oi one hundred, to come by land to London, the King's capital, to stay 
there ; and thence to proceed by land and water to the presence of his King and 
dearest relative, James, King of t he Scots ; t o stay there, and to take those who 
remain of the aforesaicl men at arms and armed persons in his company with 
their servants to the aforesaid number to Normandy, t he King 's land, by water 
and by sea, to proceed to a harbou r and thence t o come to the aforesaid presence 
of the King and the aforesaid king of the Scots by la nd and by sea, and to stay 
there, etc. 

" '\Vit ness, J ohn Duke of Bed ford, ·warden or Engla nd at '\Vestminst er." 

P. 26. CHARTERS TO ALEXANDER, JST Lorm FORBES. 

" .,Jj;ucl Perth . 6 Oct. r.1-23. No . (5] in t he Regis/mm. 
"Carta per l\.Iurdacum Duccm Albanie com item de fife & de i\:renteth ac guber
natorem regni Scotiae sub magno sigillo officii sui facta dilecto consanguineo suo 
Alexandro cle forbes milii.i et carrisime consanguinee suae Elizabeth de Douglas, 
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quam idem Alexander per Dei gratiam ducat in uxorem) et eorum alteri diutius 
viventi et heredibus inter ipsos Jcgitime procreandis, quibus deficientibus here
dibus quibiscunque dicti Alexandri-de tcrris Baroniae de Forbes jaccntibus 
infra vicecomitatum cl Abcrclcne unacnm aclvocationibus ccclesiarnm clictre 
baronia:! per dictum Alexanclrum rcsignatis in manus Gubematoris. R cddcndo 
serv.itia clebita et consucta." 

P. 26. No. [SJ "I423. Pa.teat universis per presentes, nos \Villiam de douglas com.i
tem angusie ct dominum de Lidalisclale tener. et per prescntes Ji.de media firmiter 
obligari nobili viro domino Alexandro de forbes militi domino cjusdem sponso 
Elizabeth sororis nostre quod nu ncq"' Irnpignorabimus venclcm us nut aliqualiter 
a lienabimus seu cuicumque talliabimus a liquas terras annuos r eddihts seu 
possessiones quascumqnc n os die confecco1s p ncium Juste contingeii ab heridibus 
nostris de corpore nostro legittime procrcatis sen procreandis in clampnu seu 
prejuclicium diet Elizabeth sororis nostrc, heridibus de corpore nostro legit
time procreatis seu procreandis deficticntibus In cu jus Rei tcstimonium sigi llum 
nostrum prcscntibus appon i iccimus apud Edinburgh, quarto die m ensis novem
bris, anno clomini rnillesimo ttLmcl ragcntesimo vicesimio tertio." 

A curious record about exporting ·white wool to Florence, concerning 
the rst Lord Forbes, i · found in the E:i:cliequer Rol/.s of 1424. 

"Forbes, A !e.rnnder. 
Aberdee n. 

"Et pro canu tro exposito super 
lanam .-\nglicanam cxccptam 
in , ·illa de A berdcen per 
qu cmdam mercatorcm 
Florentinum, testante domino 
Alexandro de Forbes 
rcceptum super com po tum 

iiij ti . x ij s. 
(recci,·e~ canvas on English \ \'ool 

fo r Florentine l\rferchant.) 
Compatum W illelmi de Camern 
ct Thorne cl e R oule, 
Custumaridium 
burgi de ,\berdeen 
(Stirling l.j May L J.25 
from?.? July L}2-J to date)." 

ALEXANDER l•orums ,\ S B.-\ILLIE OF MORAY. 

389. Rot . Sc . 
R~g . :icot. 

There is another interesting charter in favour of Alexander Forbes as 
Baillie of the Dioces' of Moray, granted by King James I. after his return 
from Engla.nd, 11fay 20th, 1426 : 
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ALEXANDER, 1ST LORD FORBES-.-!PPENDIX 

[gJ "Carta sub privato sigillo Jacobi Regis, constituens nobilis viros viz 
Johannem de Name et Ricarclum "Wisman procuratores clomini Alexandri d e· 
Forbes nostri militis Ballivi Episcopi Moraviensis qu iquiclem Alexander in 
110stris arduis negotiis multiplicitcr impeditus in officio ballivi terrarum dicti 
Episcopi vacare non poterit. concedens clictis procuratoribus potestatem 
asseclancli terras Episcopales, levandi fines tenendi curias eschmtas et amercia
meuta lcvandi, bomines Episcopati1s ubicunque et coram quocumque judice 
attachiatos cum eorum bonis et curiam Episcopi Replegiaudi aliaque faciendi ad 
officium Ballivi apportuna . 

" Consentientibus Episcopo et clicto Domino Alexandro de Forbes 
" Datum apucl Monasterium Sanctre Crucis cle 

Edy11 burch 20 .M,lii Anno Rcgni vicesi mo primo." 
-C!ia1'l1dary of 111o1'aJ'-

A DEED OF q30. 

P. 26. "IO 11laJ1, I430. Be it made kend till almen throch ys presents lettres yat: 
! Alexander off ogistun the son and ye ayr oil Thomas off ogistun llorcle of yat ilk 
is becumyn lele man and trew till a nobill man Sir Alexander off forbes off yat 
ilkc flor all ye dayis off my lyffe agaynys all declelyke, myn alegeans tyll my 
Jorde ye k yng anerly outanc, ffor a certane some off monev off ye qubilk ye said 
Sir Alexander has content me as in his lettres yaroff to me made is flu llyly contanit 
anclc I ye said Alexander off ogistun sail serff w t. III hors qwyll my ffacler lyffis 
& efter hym wt. sex. 
"In ye \\'itness off ye quhylk thyng, my sell I haff put to ysc. Jcttres at Aberdene 
ye X clay off May ye yeir off our lord fourteen hundred and therty." 

"Apud Perth 20 . Oct. I4JI. 

"Preceptum per Elizabeth de E:eth clominam baronia cle Obyne et Thomam 
Somyrweile ejus maritum ad i.nfeoffandum consanguineum suum clominum 
Alexanclrum de fforbes militem dorninum ej usdem in terris de Ballinclurno 
climiclia parte villa de Ballangy-cum rneclietate molendini ejusdem necnon 
medietate villre de Torquhonoquhy cum foresta de ffothirbrys jacen. in clorninio 
de fiothirbrys in baronia de Obyne et Vicecomjtate de Aberdene." 

"ABRIDGEMENT OF CHARTER BY Mr. COSMO INNES" [12] IN 

REGJSTRUM. 

Charter under the Great Seal of King James IL approving, ratifying 
and confirming the terms of an Indenture entered into between Alexander 
Lindesay, Earl of Craufurde, and his son and heir Sir Davy Lindesay on 
the one part and 

" 'a nobill man Sir Alexander forbes lord of tlmt ilk' (styled in the Confirmation 
' dilectum consanguineum nostrum Alcxandrum clominum de forbes ') of the 
other-Sir Alexander to have the care ,mcl keeping of the lands and Castle of 
Stratlmarn lying within the Sheritrdom of Inverness, for his lifetime--The Castle 
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to be delivered to the Earl or his son when they happen to come into that Country, 
-at a Rent of fourscore and one pounds deducting £?.o allowed for Sir .Alexander's 
fee and bis R etinew and £rr which he underlies to pay yearly in Dundee. The 
remaining £50 t o be paid ' ba.itb in pece anc1 were.' " 

Also grant to Sir Alexander for term of his liJe to be Sheriff-Depute of 
Aberdeen under the Earl, p,tying therefore fro yearly-the Earl and his 
son having power to exercise this office when within the Sheriffdom. 

" I432 . Ult l\lfai. Ratified I447 7mo. J anua ric._ 

[1 3] in Rcgistntm. "17th November r4.35 . (Abridged by Cosmo Innes.) 
"A copy in au old band of an Indenture between aue honourabill and mightie 

Lord Sir Robert of Erskyne Lord of yat ilk and Sir Thomas of Ersh.-yne his son 
a nd h eir on the one part and a war thie Lord Alexander of F orbes, L ord of that 
Ilk on the other part, Sir Alexander t o do a ll his business and diligent care to 
help and further Sir Robert and his son to a ll their rights of the Earldom of 
Marr and of Gariocb and ' nother spair for cost na trnvell.' 
"In recompense whereo f, .if success fu l, the Er skyne's are to infeft him in the 
barony of Auchindoir with the patronage of the Kirk, the B uck and the Cabroch 
with the haldanwauch 1 in frie forest annexed to the sa.id Lordship or other lands 
elsewhere of equal avail-to be held of the Erskynes in blench fcrm. Sir Robert 
and Sir Thomas also to confirm t o Sir Alexander all his lands within the parish 
of Aufurde as contained in his charter. Attour it is accordit ya.t ye said Sir 
Robert and Sir Thomas sail conJirme, ratifie and gi~ Sir William of Forbes 3 of 
all ye landis yat h e hes in y e Sherrafdome of Aberdein in lyke m anner as he is 
confirmed of our Lord ye king ffor the qulk the said Lord , v illiam O shall becumme 
man to ye said Sir Robert for all ye dayes of his lyfe." 

AGREEMEN T OF LORD FORBES Al\"D THE EARL OF MAR. (Not dat.ed.) 

[14] "(I435-r453). It is to remem ber that it is appointyt and accordit betwix 
my Lord of J\Iarr and Robert his sone and Thomas }faster of }\far on a part and 
Alisander of forbes and his sonys of ye tother part in y is rnanner-Yat is to say 
yat ye saycle lorde of forbes has submittyt h ynt aucl his sonys fm:sayde and his 

men to my Jorde of Marr forsayde to bis cou nsale upon al unkenclnes wrangis and 
injuris don e be hin1 or his sonys t o my sayde lord of Marr or to his sone forsayde 
.and to refourme at yar ordinance yt yai hafe clefawltit and rycht sua ye sayde 
lorde erle and his sone forsaycle sal r eform e at ye sycbt of ye sayde counsale 0£ 
all unkenclnis wra.ngis and injuris don be yame to ye saycle lorde of forbes or his 
sonys forsayde and yis a re ye per sonis sal be consalloweris to my lorde of Marr in 
a ll yir matteri s. In ye firste place Jhon of cokburne Thomas of Wem.ys, vVilza.m e 
Sympyle J amys of Skene \Vi lzame of Murray Alene of Erskyne Jhou of dromounde 
Jbon-wm and Pa.tricke of galbrath, upone ye fulfyllyne of ye Indentur made 
of befortyme betwex ye saycle lorde of Marr and ye Jorde of forbes ye saycl e 
Jorde of Man- sall take and to be oi his counsale yir personis Jhon of forbes, 
]hon ye Ross Jhon of l\Iar and Thome dawysone wyi:he qnat four of ym for 

1 "Half llavach." "William Forbes of Kyna ldy, brother of Sir Alexander . 
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ALEXANDER, 1ST LORD FORBES-.-lP PEN DIX. 

nominat as him lilcis ande be ye sycht of yem al.-contenyt in yar inclenturis 
beancle unfo lfilly t sall be r eiom1yt ;md fulfyllit and gif it be Mar to lay it fra 
hym and a l yir matters gock wilandc sall be cnclyt bctwcx ye clay of yis byle 
makkyne and ~ ole ' nexte followancle appon fo tll" days wan1enyi.ng quben my 
lorclis counsale cumys ti] hym, but fraucle or gyle. In witness of ye qu hilke ye 
sellis of ye sayde lordis of l\la:rr and his sonc Sir Thomas are to pute, wythe ye 
sele of ye sayde Jorde of for bes ." 

(F?'Om Mar charter chest.) 

"BUILDING OF DRUMJNNOR. 4 ]11/y I440 . 
"Memorandum that J ohn Kamloke and \Vilyhame of Ennerkype has tane an.cl 
are Iu llily content of ane hnndretht marke and fiftie ane marke and 5 shillings 
of the two lrnnclretbt marks yt yai sulcl haf had for ye makyn of ye house of 
Drumynnou r before ye lord oi ye Ross and Alau of Erscken and this cont.Tact 
maide on ye ferde day of J uly ye yeir of oure Lord a t housand fo ur hundred a nd 
fourty yeirs-In ye witness of ye q uhilk ye said \Vilyhame has procmit ye signet 
of ane honorabil man Alan of E rsken to yis present letteris to be put ye day 
before wretyn." 2 (See illustration.) 

" q42. In the Sheriff Court of Aberdeen , Domini Alexand ro Lincl isay Comitis de 
Crawford Vicecomitis de .Aberdene et Alcxand1i Domini de Forbes sui Depu
tati Militis, anc precept vritten in l nglicb, is directit be the King to the Lords 
of the Exchequer :.\fakand mentionc that the King bas remitt it to his Cusine 
Alexander Lord Forbes the Arrcages and rest of bis last Compt. quh ilk precept 
is of the dait the 12 . Ju ly Anno LJ--12 J ames'..! ." 

" Sir AJex. Forbes was told by the King O to ' put remedie ' to the great extorti ou 
ni John 'out wi th the sword '-his bastard brother, ancl that if 1:;-orbes would 
not do it, he would charge ·others to the same effect, a nd 11 pon th is ,vritting, Sir 
Alex. Forbes took him at the Rirk of Porbes and st:ruc lc off his head and caused 
ycrd h im behind t he kirk and sett his grave about ,vith tippet st ones, ·where it 
remains as yet (1580) to testifie the same. " (il1att l!ew L11111sde11 .) 

1 Yule . 
0 Xotc ou D,·21111i1mor. the old Duclrns lands (sec p. 267 in chapter o n 17th Lord). 

Druminuor was sold by J ames, 17th Lord Forbes, to Captain John Forbes of Newe by 
d isposition dated October 23 rd, I 770 (sec p. 276) . Captain Forbes conveyed the Estate 
to J ohn Grant of Rotl1m aisc by disposition dated l\fay rst. 1771, and Mr. Grant of 
Rotbmaise in turn conveyed it to his elder so n Robert Grant , wh o manied the daughter 
of Captain J ohn Forbes (aboYe). 

l\'lr. Robert Grant subsequen t ly became l\fr. Robert Leit h of Blair, and he, by 
Disposilion elated December 1st, 18.10, conveyed t he Estate to hi s da ughter Mrs. E lizabeth 
Grant or Foulerton in liferent and his grandson Roberl Foulerton of Craighall , afterwards 
:.fr. Robert Grant, in fee. 

Robert Grant ma rried Hon. E lizabeth, eldest sister of 17th Baron Scmpill in 185,1. 
Their daughter, Charlotte Elizabeth Henrietta, married in 1886 P hilip Alexander 

Ho!I.wc.l, who assumed the name o f Grant, and had a son , Alexander Philip F nllerlo n 
Holland Grant, born 1887, prcsen t ow ner. 

" James II. (Fiery face). 
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